
Paratha                4pcs/7     8pcs/12
Indian �at bread served with curry  or chicken curry dip

Popcorn Chicken            9
seasoned & tossed in a light batter             

Garlic Wings           10 
seasoned & tossed in a light batter              

Veggie Samosas or Chicken samosas  9/9.5
spiced potato or spiced chicken �lled pastry, deep fried,
served with mint chutney     

Camber Egg Rolls            9
chicken, mushroom, carrots, vermicelli, deep fried, 
served with sweet chili sauce    

Fresh Spring Rolls   (GF )               tofu 9  shrimp 11
shrimp or tofu rolled in rice wrap, with vermicelli, lettuce, 
bean sprouts, mint, cilantro, and cucumber, 
served with peanut sauce     

Crab Rangoon                   9
crab and cream cheese wonton, deep fried, served 
with sweet chili sauce       

Lemongrass Sausage            9 
spicy pork sausage with cilantro, lemongrass, thyme and herbs      

 APPETIZERS 
Ka Soy                         15
wide rice noodle soup with spiced ground chicken, 
�shballs, and shrimp            

Chicken & Mustard Greens Soup    (GF )       15
white or brown rice in a savory chicken soup 
with mustard greens, and herbs (ADD Noodles for extra $2)       

Mustard Greens Soup    (GF )        11
mustard greens steeped in a garlic broth
ADD Noodles for extra $2

Camber Rice Ball Salad (Nam Kaow)    (GF )      13
Shredded cured pork tossed with fried rice patties, cilantro, 
mint, green onion, �sh sauce, and fresh lime juice  

Papaya Salad (Lao or Thai style)  (GF )       11
crisp green papaya tossed with tomatoes, garlic, �sh sauce 
& green beans served with a side of lettuce, vermicelli noodles, 
Thai style comes with crushed peanuts. Lao style includes
anchovie sauce      (ADD Shrimp for extra $4)

Chicken Larb Lettuce Wrap    (GF )                        12
chicken tossed with mint, cilantro, toasted rice 
powder, red and green onion, �sh sauce, and fresh lime juice

Tea Leaf Salad   (GF )         14
Burmese dish w/ fermented tea leaves, dried ground shrimp,
cabbage, mixed nuts, onions, garlic, & cilantro

          

              
         

SOUPS & SALADS

SIDES

GF can be made gluten free pls ask
V can be made vegan pls ask         Spicy                 
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Ginger Lemonade            4 
fresh squeezed lemon juice with housemade ginger 
simple & soda

Crispy Fries/Cajun/Garlic                                                   5/6/6

Tater Tots              6
  
Garlic Broccoli                  7

Garlic Green beans             7

Add an Egg to any dish             3

Steam Rice (white or brown)            3

Extra Sauce -  Peanut/Curry/Camber            1

BEVERAGES

**Most of our dishes are garnished 
     with cilantro and green onion**

Grapefruit Spritzer            4
fresh squeezed grapefruit, simple, and soda      

Lemonade             4
fresh squeezed lemon, simple, and soda 

Ice Co�ee          3.5
french-pressed from locally roasted beans

Thai Iced Tea             4
served with half and half       

Hot Tea               3
Mint(regular or decaf), Chai, Earl Grey, English Breakfast, 
Green, Chamomile (decaf)       



GF can be made gluten free pls ask
V can be made vegan pls ask         Spicy                 

Garlic Chicken   (GF )                              15
with mushrooms, white and green onions, and jalapeno 
peppers in a garlic sauce 
Can be made with Beef Extra $2.5
      
Ginger Chicken  (GF )                              15
with mushrooms, white and green onions, red and green 
bell peppers, and ginger in a savory garlic sauce
Can be made with Beef Extra $2.5      

Chicken with Green Beans   (GF )                             15
stir fried in a sweet and savory garlic sauce   
Can be made with Beef Extra $2.5

Camber Curry      (GF )                             eggplant 14  chicken  16
with carrots , green beans, onions, bell pepper & basil in 
curry sauce
Can be made with Beef Extra $2.5  

Broccoli Beef   (GF )                           16.5
Beef and broccoli stir fried in a sweet and savory garlic sauce

Bouncing Beef                            19.9
cubed beef ribeye stir fried with onions & jalapenos in camber 
sauce, served on a bed of arugula     

Shrimp with Green Beans   (GF )                                                 17.5
butter�y shrimp stir fried in a sweet & savory garlic sauce   

Garlic Basil Shrimp   (GF )                           17.5
shrimp in house seasoned special garlic sauce with onions,
 jalapenos, red and green bell peppers, garnished w/ fried basil 

Garlic Basil Fish   (GF )                           17.5
battered swai �lets tossed with jalapenos, white onions,
red & green bell peppers, garnished with fried basil     

  
    

LUNCH COMES WITH WHITE OR BROWN RICE 

Tofu & Green Beans    (GF ) (V )                           14
Fresh or fried  Tofu and green beans stir fried  in a 
savory garlic sauce

Camber Veggies   (GF ) (V )            14
Green beans, broccoli, carrots, and onions stir fried  in a 
savory garlic sauce

Bouncing Tofu    (GF ) (V )              15
cubed fried tofu mixed with white onions & jalapenos, 
and served on a bed of arugula 

Garlic Basil Eggplant    (GF ) (V )           14
with white and green onions, jalapenos, red and green 
bell peppers in a savory garlic sauce, garnished w/ fried basil 

 

Pad Si Ew   (GF ) (V )           13
stir fried wide rice noodles with egg, tofu, broccoli, and carrots        

Drunken Noodle     (GF ) (V )                            13
stir fried rice noodles with green beans, tomatoes, onions, 
carrots, red & green bell peppers, and rice wine           

Garlic Noodle   (V )            12
thick garlic infused wheat noodles with chopped basil    

Camber Fried Rice   (GF )             16
stir fried with chicken, shrimp, onions, tomatoes and eggs

Camber Rice Bowl            15
lemongrass sausage and egg over rice

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

STIR FRY                        STIR FRY VEGGIES

add tofu or chicken  $3 - beef or shrimp  $4   Fish $6 - Ribeye $7
add one veggie  $2 -  two veggies  $3

STIR FRY COMES WITH CHOICE OF RICE FOR LUNCH ONLY  
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**Most of our dishes are garnished 
     with cilantro and green onion**

 NOODLE & EXTRAS


